
ftS SOnH-tuu- ca Jam pcticilL
edicincs are for the lgno- -

ine uociura lubicr mismi.

Idea- -

The people," we re told.
are mostly ignorant when it

to medical science."

Suppose they are ! What
irk man needs is not knowl--

5 . . . i J fjtTC, but a cure, aiiu uie meal- -

nc that aacs is me medicine
r the s:ck.
pr. Pierce's Golden Med

al Discovery cures the "do
elicves ana tne "aont be- -

ves." 1 here s no hesitance
bout it, no "ii nor -- possi-

It savs " I can cure you,
cio as ,1 direct.

Perhaps it fails occasionally.
lc makers near oi it w icn it
)cs, because they never keep

money when the medicine
to do good.

Suppose the doctors went
i that principle. (We beg

doctors pardon. It

Ch sneezing and every
t;h o catarra m the

radicai.v cured by
Catarrh Remedy.

my C!::ts. By druggists.

v. ;th the geography of this country iiu obtaih
:i5CRMATI0H from a STUDY OF THIS MP OF THE

M M IsW & Pacific By,
lirf to and from Chicago, Jollrt, Ottawa,

:Xli RncU Island, In ILLINOIS;
ver? .'. : Ottumwa, Owkalnosa, Dea

, Atuluhon, Ilarlnn and Council
in iVA: Jllnneajvolis and ft. Paul, In MIN"--"'.-

Wavrtown and Sioux Tails, In DAKOTA;
St. Jrts.h and Kansas City, la MIfSOlT.1 ;

Liu i!n. I airiiun-an- Nelson, In NEBRASKA;
... i., '.. ..vii-ortu-

, Hurtmi, Tipi-ka-, Huti lilnson.
ivirville, Abilene. IXMlge City, Caldwell, In

Kineu-ther- El Reno and ilinco. In INLIAN
l.'ilT-'1- V ; Iiruver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo,

!: A i Traverses iieir areas of rich farming
irwins laiiils, afTonilnR tbe best facilities of inter-..-i-u:

;i:nm to all towns and cities east and west,
and .uiLirest of Chicago and to Pacific and

.i.ii. Laji.Tts.

MAGNIFICENT
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

? all competitors In splendor of equipment,
r. nrii".v;o and tE9 MOINES. COUNCIL
: at..! OMAHA, and between CniCAGO and

vi:::. t nil ,i:ai- irrttir nn
'.X-- i .TV nnd TOI'EKA and via ST. JOSEPH.

Im ( ...i lies, FREE RECLINING CHAIR
v r,i.."; l'.i;.i-- Sleepers, with Iiiuing Car Service,
o. nr.- -. -- ,::s :it Denver end Colorado Springs with

i.,..r..iy lines, now forming the new and

STAIWARD GAUGE
TRAKS-ROCKT- T MOUNTAIN ROUTE

wl.idi s;inerHT-tQiitrie- d trains run dailT
r::nOT (,!i WITHOUT CHANGE to and from Salt

:Ci;y. fij.len and San F"ncisco. TIIE ROCK
ASI) is alo the Direct ana Favorite Line to and

laiiit'u. Pike's Peak and all other sanitary and
jm rtsgrti and cities and mtntugdistricts In Colorada

ZAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
m t. Jn.,h and Kanas City to and from all lm- -

jk.'i" ami tlie Indian Territory. Also via ALBERT
S- lA K- iUTE fiom Kiinin, ritv nnd PhimffO to Water.

' - Falls, MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL,
3nerti.,nK A,r all points north and northwest between

iai an t tli Pacific Coast.
Fir Maps, Folders, or desired information

at.y Coupon Tidtet Oflice In the ruitcd State!
Cjna ja, or address

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
GtCi Manager, Gcnl Tkt. & Pass. Agt,

CHICAGO. ILL

HOTEL ORLEANS
SITUATED OH

NORTH SHORE,

ry
VD1DIT

- O iNi -
's

TTTII-.-
L be under the suoervlaion of the

Burlinsrton, Cedar Rapids 6t Northern
Railway, v. J. MORRISON, Manager, end

"tll be open for the reception of guests
June 1 5th in each year. Visitors will find

THE ORLEANS
a firat-cla- ss in all of its appointments.
eing Bupplied with gas, hot and cold

water baths, electric bells and all modern
improvements, steam laundry, billiard
halls, bowling alley, etc., and positively

" irom annoyance ty moaquitoa.
ROUND-TRI- P EXCURSION TICKETS

be placed on sale at the comtnence-ttlent- nf

touah aAoann Hsr tJiA Rurlino'ton.
Cedar Rapid9 Si Northern Railway and
all of its connecting lines at low rates to
the following points: Spirit Lake, Iowa;
Waterville. MinneanoUa. St. Paul and
Lake Minnetcnka. Minnesota; Lake Su-
perior points: Yellowstone Park and
Points in Colnrnrlo.

Write for "A Midsummer Paradise" to
the General Tinirot and Passenger Agent,
edar Rapids, Iowa; for hotel rates to

w. J. MORRISON. Manager, Spirit JUise,

G. 1. IVFc. I c. HANNEGAN.

Lost and RccnvereA
The reporter was told an aete-bellu- m

stury, or two of them, twin incidents, thatal hough true and can be proved, are
well, wonderful, to say the least. It was
to d by the captain of the firs,t passenger
stoamer that ever plied the turbid waters
of the Ocklawaha. The vessel only had
ore stateroom, the captain's room and thepilothouse. On this trip up was an old
nt rthern gentleman and his wife. The
husband was sitting forward reading
uMng an elegant pair of gold rimmed, gen-
uine pebble spectacles. All at once a limb
blushed alongside and the spectacles dia-a- j

peared.
He said nothing of his loss until his re-

turn, supposing them gone, and useless to
trouble the captain to stop the boat. Well,tie trip was made, the parties returning,
and the boat laid up a week and startedout on another trip, but this time with an-oth- er

couple a3 passengers. Just before
u;ght the lady and husband were sitting
in the same seat occupied by the gentleman
when he lost his spectacles on the former
trip. Alongcarae a limb and caught a fine
si ik net and carried it away. The lady was
bi moaning her loss when, looking down
ir to her lap, and lo! there were the lo:--t
gold rimmed spectacles. They had become
ftstened to the limb, and the last brush
rubbed them off. So much for the spec-tjc-le- s.

They were sent to the owner, and
the captain still has his letter of thanks, in
w hich was a five dollar bill

Now comes the other part. The lady who
lt st her net a very liue one bought a
common one as a makeshift lrom the
country store kept at Silver Springs, until
h 3r return to civilization. She came back
o i the same lat, the same place was
n ached with her in like position, without
knowing or noticing it, liovever, when her

and switch were ubotit to become
in the limb again. She frantically

clutched both, beyond a scratch or so
pissed in safety; but lo! again, on lookinu
Hi her lap, there lay her tine silk net lost
coming up. All lost and finally reiuvervu
o:i the same limb. Palatka Herald.

How Louisa Got Her Slio.
The revival meeting at the First Metho-- d

st church was called a want meeting, and
was conducted by Ale Mulkev. The
preacher said in the course of his talk:

"My wife s shoes were worn out and she
s: iid, "Abe, I ought to have some shoes; I
"a. n ashamed of my feet.' 1 answered.
'Iiouisa.jou shall have them.' I hadn't a
cent, but I crawled up in the stable loft
a id said, 'Oh, Lord, Louisa needs some
siioes; please give them to her. Don't you
know you sain, "Seek first the kingdom of

and all t Lings shall be added." Now,
Lord, we have sought; please give Louisa
some shoes.'

"I went out on the street awl met Del
I ichardson, and he said, "Why, hello,
.Abe, I've got religion sixteen ounces to t he
piund.' And I said, 'Thank God, Dei, I
h ive got it thirty-si- x inches to the yard
a id HKlcent to thedollar.' He said, 'Alie,
when you were in the grocery business 1

It ft owing you thirty-liv- e dollars.' 1 whis-
pered, 'Thank (iod shoes.' lie continued,
'Jut I ain't got a cent.' I sorter swunk
up. I said, 'Del, what have you got ? He
s iid, A bully crop of wheat growing.' I
Hiked, "Will you give me a mortgage on

He said, 'I will.' We walked up to
t le lawyer's office and fixed tip the papers.
1 hen I stepped into C. D. Pickett's and
siid, 'C. D., what is that worth?" He

'One hundred cents on the dollar.'
I said, 'Give me some shoes for Louisa.'

"Did you ever notice how a fellow will
march home about Christmas with the
s rings of a pair of shoes hanging over his
finger? They arc for his wife, about num-J.e- r

fives. That's the way I we'nt, and
Lonisa hasn't been out of shoes since. Ask
f r what you want." Dallas News.

Fad inc.
In a small town of northern Vermont

the inhabitants are noted for their earlv
Liarriages. An unmarried young woman
vho has passed her twenty-fift- h birthday

universally regarded as un old maid.
and a man who has reached the
s ime age in an unwedded state is pro-tounc-

a confirmed bachelor, and the
young people t hemselves appear to accept
the enrreut opinion.

One handsome young fellow, twenty-si- x

j ears old, was a great trial to his mother,
a bustling, energetic farmer's wife. As
she lamented to a summer boarder, "it did
s;em as n mram was possesseu to stay
single," no matter what she could say.

'An' 'taint likely," she would add fret--
f ally, "that any girl will be takin' up with
1 im after a year or two, when he s settled
cown an tjeginnin to iook. old:

Hiram himself was not given to.senti- -

j lent, and furthermore wascjuite uncon-
scious of his own attractions. He showed
the summer boarder some dreadful photo-
graphs of himself which had been taken
the previous winter to please his mother,
eud remarked gravely:

"Mother was set on havm' 'em, an 1

nly waited to see if I wa'n't likely to get
( ny lietter lookiu'. Dut come last winter
1 see I was lieginniu to fade, so I had em
took right away!"

The contrast between the speaker's yout h-- f
u.1 appearance and his words was almost

too much tor Lis nearer. lomua uoui
pauion.

The Fata Morgana.
The Fata Morgaua is a singular aerial

phenomenon, akin to the mirage. It is
feen in many parts of the world, but most
frequently and in greatest perfection at the
Straits of Messina, lietweeu Sicily and
Italy. So many conditions must coincide,
however, t hat even there it is of compara- -

tively rare occurrence, lo allow of its
production the sun must be at an angle of 45

degs. with the water, both sky and sea must
lie calm, and the tidal current sufficiently
strong to cause the water in the center
to rise higher than on the edges of the
htrait. When these conditions are fully
met the observer on the heights of Cala-
bria, looking toward Messina, will behold
a series of rapidly changing pictures, some--

limes of most exquisite beauty.
Castles, colonnades, successions of beau-

tlful arches, palaces, cities, with houses
and streets and church domes, mountains,
lorests, grottoes will appear and vanish.
in lie succeeded, nernans, Dy neeis oi snips.
sometimes placidly sailing over the deep,
sometimes inverted, while a naio
rainbow surrounds every image. It is sup- -

;osed that the images are due to the irreg-
ular refractive powers of the different lay-

ers of air above the sea, which magnify, re-

lent and distort the objects on the Sicilian
shore beyond; but to the Italians these
utmmlar anncarances are the castles of the
Princess Morgana, and the view of them is
supiosed to briug good fortune to the be
holder. St. IjOUIS Uioue-uemocra- u

The Law's Majesty.
Citizen I see you are putting your elec- -

r.rin wires undertrrounu at last.
Superintendent Yes; thepoles blew down

In every storm, and it cost us so much to
rmfrlnir them every time mat we couciuu
ed we might as well put the wires under
ground according to law. uooa iews.

THK AltGUB. MONDAY, MAY 1C, 1891.

Jntelliger
For Sale, Rent, Exchange and Miscel-

laneous wants inserted one day at lcper word; three days at o per wordand one week at Ho per word.
"Situations wanted" and local "Help"wants not exceeding three lines insorted one week in the DAILY ARGUSfree.

TTTANTED A a tuatinn a lirw.L- - u n
VV cle:k addrees C. 21 thie office. 23

A nnnftion - inWANTED or Bents' furnUUing store. Addre.-- i"T" thi oflice

WANTKo Throe good saleatnen for good
at 413 Fifteenth s reet, Rock lsl- -nn 111 fin A n-- uu, ss! tut u y. in. 13 1

jvl"" " i oaiary son evpenees; per--
in, piHce; appty aionce. 3bowh Bkos.?o , Nnrserymen. Chicago. 14

Monkv TO LOAN On chat'el morTg(tes,
dlaruondf, jewelry, and a'l articles

o'Taine. J. v, . .Tones. KS14 Seord avenue. tf
117 ANT Hi Two lady and three eren leman" "gents fir pointed positins. fa'ary $ 2 tor per nioiun guaranteea. can on J. W. Brown,

i oi. names iioie , tlOCIC IBiaUU, 111. ll-3- t

TOAKTKD- - Two or three irood men to reore- -
f tent uur ei Known noa-- ror town indrit

iraue; local ana travelir g. MOD and expenses
per month to the rieht man. Apply quick, ft.it- -
in Zaire. L. L. Mat & Co. Xureerymeu, HorisUna oeeasmen. St. rnl, Minn.

(This house is responsible.

SPRING
WALL PAPER

sow IJeady,

NEW PATTERNS.

NEW : OLORINGS' If
For co

Pari-js- ,

Lilr;rier, pS'

Chambers.
Ualis, S,
I 'itting rioon;6 S

Fiieze and (Viling CD

to at(,h.
CD

t2
We hive arranged with ths ! rs Paper Hanrers

and Palnti-r- s in the city to take charge of our work.
SaUsfacory results can be relied on,

R. CRAilPTON & CO.

J AASTERS
If--

PILLS.

com
EicV EaaSachc arid rolioTOft'.! tba troubles lcc&

ra:t to aLili roa etitect too s?tom.atu
Idnlncps, Natispa, Er?TT-iaes"- . Distress oftsr
eatir-g-. Fain in the SUo, Ac Whilo their most
riiciiital-l- e success has beta shown ia curls'

Tn-rLo- y;t Oarer's Lif-'-- j IXxn TZZ zro

i - i:L:cr tli'-i- r.cyu., iir! 1' : : j ' ' V

r ..':i.K.t."-"- I !..: !": h .c- - ".'

" MEm
AffV e thry wonia Ve aiTn-- ii t o thi" wr 1
eaf.'t r from thLi 'Iistressin g comp ain t; but t
sjrhocscatiytht.aiv.iIl find nese httlo pills vain-ahl- o

in so many ways that t'ir tvill not. bo wi!-JiE-

to lio without them. But alter aU-iic- llenj

'iBthebareof no mr.ny Uvea that here i vher9
we make our great boast. OurpillacuroitTrhila
CtherflUonot.

Carter's iittle Lifer Pills aro vary PTaal! an-- t

srery easy to vd:e. Oae or txa pills makoa dose,
jhey are strictly vegetahlo and io not gtipe oi
purge, but by their g;3.!n action please all vrho
naethem. Iavialsat25ce:its; liveforJI. Sold
ty drucista everywhere, or stut by mail.

CARTER WEDiCII.'E CO., New York.
SMALL PiLL SMALL DOSF. SMALL PRiut

GOLD 1IESAL, IASI3, IS7S.

W. Baker & Co. 10

Breakfast

Cocoa
from which the excess of

oil has been removed, is

Absolutely Pure
and it is Soluble.

No Chemicals
are used in its preparation. It has
tnore than three times the strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is therefore far more
economical, costing less than one cent
a cj). It is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, easily digkstkd,
and admirably adapted for invalids
as well as for persons in health.

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorcltestsr, Mass.

BUY A BUFFALO
m i.. T' Vta finmlnir nit of Wvnmy VOID I UK 1 'L. avo - - - -

ini Has waterworks, electric Ik Lit, flouring
,1a I (VHlt H in the irurden of Wvominir- -

prndured the urize potato crop of the United
htatoain i90. for maps and further infor.

MANU & THOM, Buffalo, Wyo.

A. TIMBERLAKE,

Express and Moving.
All ordera promptly attended to. Char-ee- a

reasonable.
tJfLeave order at K. Trenaman'i Harness

shop on Market square.

ew Arrivals..

We have j ast

Spring season of

S"We invite every b . iy

I gmr a lo the earn. R- -
I I mom all frei-tl-e and For
1 1 sale b ell u or for M cu.

for
mm sail tf
I

received first of

FOR EARLY- -

to call examine them.

ROBT. krause;
The Pioneer Clothier and Hatter,

115 and 117 West Second Street, DAVENPORT, IA.

Wigwams! Wipais!

I

rEDICTD

Imparls inhanl triu,p.ii-v:j- r

pimples.
tlmt-l- s dniirai ouuled

OF. Bend circnlare.
BROS.

the

THE

and

wii

our new of

3

1891.

&
1622 Second

Our Spring Stock of Ladies fine and medium

priced Oxfords are now ready for

INSPECTION.
Our Oxfords are first-clas- s; our prices are from

25 to 30 cent, cheaper than elsewhere.

Our stcck speaks for itself.

WE GIVE YOU $

The

iOzzoNrs
nriMPLPIXIOLM

HOWDER. sVAtELTIIE'S
SCHOOL

VAI.KNTINB
LLLbttArm

shipment stock

per

Old Reliable Shoe

CARSE

FOR$l!

House,

CO.,
Avenue

j. T. DIXOJST,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue.


